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Woodford: Jesse Gause, Counselor to the Prophet

notes and comments
JESSE GAUSE COUNSELOR TO THE PROPHET

robert J woodford
As we restudy church history there appears for a few brief
moments in 1832 an unobtrusive character who might have
become one of the leading authorities of the church but instead took his exit as silently as he
ile had entered never to be
lle
lie
heard of again this man whose name
narne
naine should also be as well
known to the latter day saints as are the names of sidney rigdon frederick G williams hyrum smith joseph smith sen
and john smith was jesse gause rhymes with house now a
virtual unknown gause was the first of these men called to be
a counselor to the prophet joseph smith how jesse gause
came to such prominence and then faded into obscurity is not
known among the pages of church history unfortunately
there is so little recorded concerning him that forming a profile of the man is difficult
our earliest reference to jesse gause is as a member of the
shaker communities in hancock near pittsfield and possibly
in north union ohio as well
his conversion and baptism
are not found in any of the records of the church but one writer has suggested that lie was converted by reynolds cahoon
in late 1830 2 it was not until 8 march 1832 when jesse gause
was called to be a counselor to joseph smith in the presidency
of the high priesthood that his name is even mentioned in sur
1
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joseph smith received a revelation in november 1831 that gave him in

i
bation of the presidency of the high priesthood
organril
structions concerning the organization
rii zation
most of that revelation is now found published as section 107
59 100
loo in the
10759
59100
10759100
doctrine and covenants joseph smith was ordained president of the high
priesthood on 25 january 1832 by sidney rigdon
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NOTES AND COMMENTS

viving
biving church records
book is as follows

the notation

in the kirtland revelation

march 8 1832 chose this day and ordained brother jesse
gause and broth sidney to be my councellors
councel lors of the ministry
councillors
I1
of the presidency of the high priesthood
A

one week later a revelation concerning jesse gause was
received by joseph smith confirming jesse in his work and
giving further direction in his office and calling there are
two manuscript copies of this revelation extant one in the
kirtland revelation book located in the church historical
department and the other in the library of the reorganized
church of jesus christ of latter day saints in both of these
cause s name
ilas been crossed out and frederick G
has
narne lias
jesse gause
narne written above it since that time
williams name
ilme all pub
dished
lished copies of this revelation section 81 of the doctrine and
covenants list frederick G williams as the one to whom it is
directed since this
tius revelation contains instructions duties and
tins
promised blessings to the one called as counselor to the proph
kroph
et the revelation was just as appropriate for frederick G wil
liams as it was to jesse gause
after jesse gause was ordained lie appeared in a leading
role in the church for only a short time in april 1832 lie
ile ac
lle
he
companied
compamed
compa
companies
nied joseph smith newel K whitney and peter whit
comp amed
mer jr on a trip to missouri they arrived 24 april and began holding conferences with the saints in zion on the 26th
in the minutes of a meeting of the literary firm held on monday 30 april jesse gause was listed as a counselor to joseph
it1j 7 joseph left independence that day to return again to
SM
smtth
smith
kirtland and jesse gause remained behind to conduct further
business s on his return trip home lie
ile stopped at north union
lle
he
his wife from the society of the shakers
ohio to retrieve ins
there an elder of this shaker community matthew houston
wrote a letter to his friend seth Y wells who was a member
G

kirtland revelation book

apartment
part ment
partment

p

10

located in the church historical

de

the

author of this change remains unidentified
journal history of the church of jesus christ of latter day saints
24 apr
april 1832 church historical department see also far west record
p 24 church historical department
typescript
far west record p 27
ibid pp
34
ap 2754
27
2734
ted society of true believers
Belie ers in
united
the formal name of this church is un
christ s second appearing the
tle church originated in england with ann lee as
its founder
6
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cause s
of tlle
the shaker bishopric at new lebanon about jesse gause
lus wife part of this letter reads
ius
his
valn
vain attempt to reunite with ins
vatn
as follows
and sure enough

presume you was acquainted with
galise from hancock he was liere
here a few days since after
jesse gause
his wife minerva she utterly refused being his slave any
tryed what
longer he had to go away without her altho he aryed
enraged threat
the law could do for him he was very much inraged
ened to take away minerva s child she presented it to him
lle
ile went away without it and her he is yet
et a mormon
he
but lie
& and is second to the prophet or seer joseph smith
this state of exaltation may tend to steady him or keep him
away from us a little longer for which I am heartily glad
for he is certainly the meanest of men
but minerva certainly conducts herself cleverly so far we
find no fault with her at any rate she cut off old jesse
verry handsomely & he felt it to his gizzard lu
1I

1

one important item in tiie
tile
the letter
ietter is the reference to jesse
lettel
gause
cause s being second to the prophet or seer joseph smith
upon his return to kirtland jesse was called to serve a mission with zebedee coltrin they began their journey on 1I august 1832 and traveled until the 19tli
l9th
lath at which time coltrin
decided to return to kirtland because of severe pains in his
head

after praying with and for

each other they parted jesse
gause
cause continued east and walked right out of the history of
the church never again to return 11ll there appears to be no
other record of the man either in or out of the church 12
sorne
some
cause the pressoine months after the departure of jesse gause
idency of the high priesthood was reorganized with frederick
hinl as counselor this reorganization
hini
G williams replacing him
was commanded in section 90 of the doctrine and covenants
and actually took place in 18
IS march 1833
1853
1855
1835
1

1

matthew houston to seth Y wells north union 10 august 1832
WEIRS
WHRS as quoted in depillis dissertation p 184 spelling errors are in the
original
zebedee coltnn
colann journal ap
ppp 29
coltrin
35 church historical department
2955
2935
ter
decernter
ier 3 1832 joseph smith recorded br jese
december
under the date of Decern
and mogan and william mccoien was
as excommunicated from the church ac
&c
D michael quinn feels jesse gause is one of these three men excommunicated
on that date see D michael quinn the evolution
Eo lution of the presiding quorums
of the LDS church journal of mormon history 11974
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